


NATURAL. ORGANIC. AUTHENTIC
This new BIO+ line comes from the phytocosmetic DNA of Vagheggi. Its formulas, inspired by nature, are pure, essential and certified Cosmos Organic/Vegan to finally offer authentic, functional and effective organic cosmetics. Furthermore, this line brings a unique sensory experience where each texture has been designed to evoke maximum  well-being.

THE BIO+ LINE CONCEPT



Recognizing a real  bio-vegan product
Be aware of products bearing organic or bio generic words without clear and precise labelling. 
Cosmetic formulation of the BIO+ line created from ‘’vegan’’ ingredients  
The certification of a vegan cosmetic guarantees compliance with the principles of vegan life, in particular a rigorous control that confirms not only the non animal origin of the raw materials but also excludes any presence of traces from the harvesting process of said ingredients.

Controled origin appellation 
The address of the manufacturer and the certifications of the biological nature of the product sanctioned by an authorized 
entity.
Cosmos organic certification 
Cosmos standards are recognized internationally for all biological cosmetics. Since 2016, any new organic, natural cosmetic product must get a proper certification and harmonization according to Cosmos standards.

BIO & VEGAN 

Recognized level of certification  
“Natural Cosmos”
For cosmetic products whose ingredients are of natural origin and for which no obligation is required as to the minimum level of biological ingredients. 

“Cosmos organic’’ 
Higher level of certification for which 95% of the ingredients must be of natural origin and at least 20% of the total production must be biological (10% for cleansers and aqueous lotions).



Raw material and component suppliers  
Carefully selected according to criteria of safety, quality and commitment to sustainable development processes.
Glass container  
Ultra-light glass that reduces environmental impact.
Tube container  
Plant-based bio-plastic obtained from the fermentation of non-genetically modified cane sugar grown in Brazil. It guarantees much lower CO2 emissions into the atmosphere. Eco-Green certified.

 

BIO+ Packaging The “Shiro Carta Alga” paper, FSC certified, chosen for the ecological, recyclable and biodegradable packaging of the new Vagheggi BIO+ line is made from cellulose fiber of algae of the Venitian lagoon and other, at risk, lagoon environments. CO2 emissions in the atmosphere are neutralized respecting the environment. Fully writable surface and maximum transparency of the information with no added paint or glue.

DETAILS THAT MAKE A DIFFERENCE



Shoppers  
They are made entirely of recyclable material and vegetal colours without using glue.  
Recyclable tin boxes 
Special container without emission of phtalates or BPA. They are reusable for foods, small objects or plant and seedlings. Always in line with the Vagheggi “green” philosophy. 

DETAILS THAT MAKE A DIFFERENCE



RAW MATERIALSWormwood extract 
The extract is obtained from a patented process called ‘’Molecular Bioliquefaction  technology®’’.  The wormwood extract is an extremely  important ingredient of the BIO+ line where it is found in almost every product for its hydrating and toning properties.  * Facial toning cleanser, Antioxidant and Redensifying Essences, 24H Face cream and the Balance face mask.

Pomelo extractMain ingredient of the Anti-oxidant face essence, the pomelo is rich in vitamins, in particular vitamin C, in minerals and many 
that stimulates cell renewal, minimizes skin imperfections and has lifting and revitalizing properties. It illuminates the skin to give it a homogeneous, velvety and radiant appearance. It also offers a natural UVA protection.

Patented Linseed oil 
Main ingredient of the Redensifying face essence, the oil obtained from the cold pressure of its seeds stimulates collagen and hyaluronic acid production for an exceptional   restructuring, anti-aging and anti wrinkles action that restore a youthful appearance to the skin.  It is also found in the Facial toning cleanser, the Scrub, the Nourishing essence and the Massage oil.

Olive oil
Main ingredients of the Nourishing face essence, the olive oil is rich in fatty acids and vitamin E, obtained by cold pressing, it has nourishing and antioxydating properties that help prevent skin aging. It is also found in the 24H Face cream.  

VAGHEGGI BIO+  PHILOSOPHY



Distilled raspberry water 
Detoxing and refreshing fruit that contributes to strengthen the immune system. It is rich in minerals and vitamins A, B, C, E and K, in lutein and alpha and beta carotenes.  It is used in cosmetology for its skin revitalization power and energizing, refreshing action. It is found in the Facial toning cleanser and the 24H Face cream.

Red bilberry oil
The cold extraction of its seeds produces an oil rich in omega 3-6 and 9, excellent nutriments for the skin, thanks to their water retention capacity, that supplies it with optimal hydration.  The high percentage of tocopherols, tocotrienols, carotenoids and phospholipids present in this oil gives it high antioxidant properties. It strengthens the cutaneous barrier and favors the repair, regeneration and toning of the skin. It is found in the Balance face mask.

Exfoliating powder from the lychee and red bilberry 
From the lychee pit and the fruit and seeds of the red bilberry is obtained a 100% renewable and biodegradable exfoliating powder extremely compatible with the skin. The pulverization guarantees a natural exfoliation of the skin leaving it lifted, oxygenated and silky. This ingredient is found in the Face scrub.

RAW MATERIALS

VAGHEGGI BIO+  PHILOSOPHY

Pink clay 
 100% natural, without dye or chemical treatment of any kind, this particular pink clay comes from exclusive composition of sedimentary rocks, water and prevailing climate of its origin, it is composed of tiny particles of silica and other micro-elements such as titanium, iron and copper. It has mineralizing and lenitive properties. It is found in the Balance mask.



Ingredients* ***Biological agriculture. ** Biological ingredients used.

RAW MATERIALS

VAGHEGGI BIO+  PHILOSOPHY
Main ingredient of the Nourishing face essence, this oil, obtained from cold pressing, is highly hydrating and is specially adapted for sensitive skins. It has restructuring, nourishing and emollient properties. iI also helps preserve skin elasticity and softness. It is found in the Massage oil.

Shea butter
Organic and fair trade, the shea butter has emollient, nourishing and hydrating properties required for good skin care. Its content in vitamins E, A and D gives an exceptional antioxidant action to the skin. It also favors the natural maintenance of skin coloration by providing 

is found in the Facial toning cleanser and the Balance mask.
.

sensitive skins.  This distilled water is rich in vitamin E and minerals. Its properties are; lenitive, toning, regenerative, hydrating, refreshing and revitalizing.  Its mild citrus aroma is found in the Face scrub and the Antioxidant and Redensifying essences.

Hyaluronic acid
Hyaluronic acid is one of the fundamental components of the connective tissues. This precious molecule plays a highly important hydrating and anti-aging function on the skin as well as giving it a soft, velvety texture.   It is found in the Antioxydant and Redensifying essences. 



BIO+ LINE



ANTI-OXIDANT ESSENCE 30 mlwith extract of pomelo 
extract of pomelo, the skin interacts with light 
radiant, pores appear minimized and the skin has a matte appearance. Optimal texture for a perfect  make-up. Apply onto the face, neck and décolleté before the BIO+ 24H Face cream. Ingredients: Wormwood extract, 
water.

FACIAL TONING CLEANSER 150 mlwith raspberry water 
Toning cleanser with a soft, creamy texture, ideal for make-up removal. The Organic raspberry water, steam distilled immediately before being added to the formula, guarantees maximum freshness for a soothing, toning cleansing. Massage gently then rinse off with water. Ingredients:  

24H MOISTURIZING FACE CREAM 50 ml with extract of wormwood
Day and night cream with extract of wormwood obtained by respecting all the LCA (Life Cycle Assessment) process stages. Distilled raspberry water and other natural elements such as butters and olive oil hydrate and protect the skin. Suitable for all skin types, even sensitive ones, it is perfect for customization with essences from the Bio+ line. Ideal for the entire family. Ingredients: Wormwood extract, 

. 

PRODUCTSBIO+ LINE



FACE SCRUB 150 mlwith red bilberry and lychee 
A nourishing emulsion that, thanks to a perfect blend of exfoliating powders from the lychee and red bilberry, 100% from renewable, biodegradable sources, is ideal to exfoliate, lift and renew all skin types leaving them oxygenated and radiant. Massage with your fingertips, insisting on the T-zone, then gently rinse off with water. To be used twice a week. Ingredients: 

.

PRODUCTSBIO+ LINE
NOURISHING ESSENCE 30 ml
The most complete formulation of cold-pressed oils and natural butters for the wellbeing of the most dehydrated and reactive skins. Excellent when combined with the BIO+ 24H Face cream to turn it into an intensive night treatment for all skin types. Apply a few drops onto the face, neck and décolleté and massage until complete absorption. Ingredients: 

REDENSIFYING ESSENCE 30 ml with linseed extract
The oligosaccharides in linseeds, obtained using “Cosmos approved” extraction and hydrolysis process, render this serum a valuable hydrating “age care” elixir for a redensifying, lifting and smoothing effect. Organic raspberry water, steam distilled immediately before being added to the formulation, ensures maximum freshness and effectiveness. Apply onto the face, neck and décolleté before the BIO+ 24h Face cream. Ingredients: Wormwood extract, 

. 



BIO+ FACE BRUSHIn creating this BIO+ face brush, Vagheggi has taken its inspiration from an antique brush oiling ritual that deeply hydrates the skin combining it with an harmonious massage that restores the energetic equilibrium.  Raw materials:  Synthetic fibers, recycled and recyclable aluminum, recycled and recyclable polyethylene.

100% made in Italy, produced from 100% renewable energy.

BALANCE FACE MASK 150 mlwith red bilberry oil
The fair-trade organic shea butter enriched with 100% natural pink clay, without dye or the use of chemical treatments during processing and red bilberry oil, exclusively obtained by cold pressing, contained in this mask nourish, soothe and regenerate the skin hydrating it optimally for an even complexion and radiant skin. Leave it on for 20 minutes then rinse it off with water. Use this mask whenever the skin is stressed, tired and dull looking. Ingredients: Wormwood extract, red . 

FACE MASSAGE 30 ml with linseed oil
Completely natural massage oil, rich in omega-3, formulated to facilitate high-tech manual massage movements on the face area. Ingredients: 

PRODUCTSBIO+ LINE

Hypo allergenic products.Formulated to minimize the risks of allergies.



Select the one that you like the most for yourself or as a gift!  The BIO+ tin box contains:  One 50 ml 24h hydrating face Cream – Two 30 ml Droppers of Essences – One sample of each Cleansing lotion and Face scrub – One Bio+ leaflet.

TIN BOX BEAUTY AND PASSION!

“MIX & MATCH”


